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123 1990 School Facilities Bond Act ) 
Official Title and Summary 
1990 SCHOOL FACILITIES BOND ACT. This act providf's for a hond issue or ('ight hundred million dollars 
($800,000,000), to provide capital olltlay for construction or illlprm'f'Il1f'nt of public schools, 
Final Vote Cast by the Legislature on SB 173 (Proposition 123) 
Assembly: Ayes 70 
Noes () 
Scnate: Ayes 30 
Noes () 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background 
The State School Building Lease-Purchase Program 
provides most of the money used by local public school 
districts to construct, reconstruct, or modernize school 
buildings and related facilities. In order to receive money 
under this program, school districts must (1) meet 
certain eligibility requirements and (2) contribute 
matching funds. School districts can provide their 
matching funds from any revenue source available to 
them. The amount of the required match, however, is 
based on the maximum amount of fees which school 
districts can collect from developers (as discussed below) 
during u certain time period. In recent years, the local 
match has paid for about 5 percent of the total cost of 
projects funded through the state program. 
In addition to obtaining money from the state. school 
districts may also raise funds for school buildings in two 
other wavs. These are: 
1. Loc~l General Obligation Bonds. School districts 
are generally authorized to sell bonds to finance 
school construction projects, with the approval of 
two-thirds of their voters. However, if the bonds will 
be used to repair or replace public school buildings 
that are structurally unsafe for school use. districts 
need approval from only a majority of their voters, 
School districts are also authorized to form "special 
districts" within their boundaries and sell school 
construction bonds, subject to the approval of 
two-thirds of the voters within the special district. In 
all of these cases, the bonds are paid off by a tax 
levied upon the real property located within the 
school district or the special district. 
2. Developer Fees. School districts are authorized to 
impose developer fees on new construction. 
Currently, the maximum fee is $1.56 per square foot 
on residential buildings, and 26 cents per square foot 
on commercial or industrial buildings. These fees 
can be used only for construction and reconstruction 
of school buildings. 
School Building Needs. The total number of 
additional school buildings needed to meet current and 
projected enrollment in the state is not known, As of 
8 
January 1990, hO\vever, applications submitted by school 
districts for state funding of new school buildings totaled 
approximatdy 84.1 billioll, [II addition, applications for 
state funding to reconstruct or modernize school 
buildin~s totaled approximately $1.5 billion. At the time 
this analysis \vas written, l\larch 1990, there \vas about $75 
million in state money available to fund these requests. 
Proposal 
This measure authorizes the state to sell $800 million in 
general obligation bonds to pay for (1) the construction. 
reconstruction, or modernization of elementary [ "" 
secondary school buildings under the State Sch,,_. 
Building Lease-Purchase Program and (2) other school 
facility projects. General obligation bonds are backed by 
the state, meaning that the state is obligated to pay the 
principal and interest costs on these bonds. General Fund 
re\'cnut's \vould be used to pay these costs. These 
revenues come primarily from the state corporate and 
personal income taxes and the state sales tax. (An 
oven'if'w of the state's bond debt is presented at the end 
of the arguments section of this ballot pamphlet.) 
The monev raised from the bond sales would be 
distributed t~ school districts by the State Allocation 
Board. The board is a seven-member body composed of 
four members of the Legislature, two directors of state 
departments. and the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction. This measure requires the board to use the 
bond proceeds a5 follows: 
• At least $500 million would be used for the 
COl1stl'llction of /lew scnool buildings. 
• No more than $260 million could be used for (1) the 
reconstruction or modernization of existing school 
buildings, (2) school construction projects in small 
school districts that mav not otherwise receive 
funding under the state bt;ilding program because of 
their small size, (,'3) abatement of hazardous asbestos 
in school buildings. (4) purchase of portable 
c~assrooms. and/or (.j,) ~unding of child care facilities". 
• :\0 more than $4{) millIon could be used to pure! ~. 
alld install air conditioning equipment and insulatl" .. 
matf'rials ill cprtain ''ypar-roulld'' schools. 
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Fiscal Effect 
Direct Costs of Puyin)!; Off the Bonds. 1,'01' t !lese types 
,J.. ,Jf bonds, the state, typil:ally wOl~ld ,make pr,illl:ipal and 
""'interest payments from the state s Leneral l'lInd over a 
period of about 20 years. If all uf tilL' bOllds authorized by 
this Illeasure are sold at an interest rate of 7 .. 5 percent, 
the cost would be about $1A billion to payoff both the 
principal ($800 million) and interest (about $630 
million). The average payment for principal and interest 
'would be about $70 million per year. 
Text of Proposed Law 
This law proposed by Senate Bill 173 (Statutes of 19'1O, eh. 24) is 
submitted to the people in accordance II'lth t 11<" pr()\ISlons 01 :\rtlcle 
XVI of the ConstItution. 
Thb proposed law adds sectiollS to the Educatioll Codl'; therefore, 
new provisions propos"d to be added are pnntl'd In 11,,111' type to 
indicate that tllL'v art' new, 
PHOPOSED L\ W 
SECTIO~ t. Chaptt'r 21A (colllmellcilll,{ \Iith S"etioll 17fifiOi IS 
added to Part 10 of the Education Code, to fl'ad: 
CiHPTER :2/.-1. lVYU SU/oOL FWI/.Jl1I:s lIoVJ) .-leT 
Artil'le r GellemlProl'iI'illl/.l 
1-:6o(l This chllpter shllll be kl/{J/I'I/ 111/{1 IIl1ly II/' ('/I/'{I III (he I'J!J() 
Schuul Fllcililies BOlld Act. 
1766010 /lJ lliinl ill Ihis cllllpter, 1/11' jill/owilli!, /i'mll' hilI'£, Ihe 
jill/owillM II/eallil/gs: . ,'-
(II) "COli/mittel''' lIIeallS the Stille Scllool !Jlllldl/lil, hllil/we 
Committee created PIiTS/lflllt to Sectioll 15!)()U 
I hi "Fulld" mea liS the Slate School Bllildillg 1.eIlSI'·PllrC/IIISI: Flllld 
Article:l i'rogrll/II Procisiolls 
1766015. The proceeds of /lOlIds isslled II/iii sold /llIr.I'1/{1/11 til lllis 
dwpter shall he deposited ill the jillld 
1766fJ.:20. (a)..tN 1/I0lley.f deposited ill tlu:jil/I/I.lilllll hi' IImi/llble to 
'rodde lIid 10 schllol dislrid.l·o( the state ill i1cClirdilllCl' /I'lth Ihl' Leroy 
, . Creene State Sl'lI:JolBlliidilig Leas'I'-l'lIrc/wse LillI' (II /9-:1, (CIII/Ilier 
"- ::2 (colI/mencing lI'ith Sectioll 1-:-:0()} i. lite l}fIrl}()sn IIlIth(lf'i~l'd 1I11der 
... Section 1766fJ.JO. 1111/11111 Ill'll' Il/lIelli/lltor!! Iherl'lI/ IIlId slllllllellll:lIll1ry 
thereto, III prodtfe lil/l/iI' til 1'1'/11111 111111111(1/11'11 til/I 1I//CI't! or 1(llIlIed to lite 
Stllte School Bllildillg L£,II-I'e-IIII/dli/se Flllld /llIder lilly lid o/' Ihe 
Legi,I'latllre, togetlter with illterest procitled jill' ill thllt ,,("(. (J1ll1 tli 
reimbllrse the (;elleml Ohligatioll BOlld l:'xpellse /{cc(l/cillg Flllld 
pllrSlllIllt to Sectillll 1612",-50(tlle CUl'efl/1111'1I1 (I "Ie. , 
(bl Ollly Ihose stlltil tes, reg II III liu 111'. gllidelillcs. 111111 olltl'l" 111/1'1' 1"-
I'llI'd 011 or /Jeji"e .Ilar("h 11, lV!J(), Ihllll IIPIIIU III the IIl/tlCiI~/(11/ oj 
II/Ol/el/s lIIade "willlhie IIl1dt'/' th/I' I'hllpter/or t/II' 11111'1101'1'1' ot (1llIlller 
22 (1"/;11I1I/L'willi!,lItlh Scctioll 1-:;"(!(J), 
1761i1iJO (III OJ tIll' JI/'(Io'I'IIl' /rolll the s"le 01 hOIll/s Il/IrSIII/llt 10 
this chapler, I/ot I//lire Ihllll tll'O !tlllll/red sixly lIIillioll d"lIlIrs 
(S26(),(j(j()J)()()) mlly be IIsed jilT olle III' 1II0re OJ" I IlL' jilllowi 11Ft 1111 rJloses: 
(1) Pfl~iec/ jillldillu Fir (JJlplimllt districts ulliler C/;(Jpter :::l 
(colI/lllellcillg Inth Sl'dioll 17;(1(1) tlllll (Ire eligihl1'l0r Ilwl IlIlId/ll~, hilt 
Ihlll IlIck fl/lldillg prillri/y d//e I" Iltl' si::." (1/ 1lIIllill'Ill'IIlluU'1I1 ill lite 
district 
(2) nle itielltlliCillioll, III'SeSSIIIL'lIt, or IlfNlll'lI/l'lIt 11/ /1tI::lIrdtll/l' 
IIsbe.~to~' ill !ic/tlloljill"ilities, /lIIrslIllIlI 10 /'itlll'r Chllpler:::: {('tllI/IIII'/willi!, 
leith Sec/iol/ r-:oiJl or Sectioll 3.'.I619h 
(.]) nle lJClll/isilioll II/porlt/hle clt/lsmllll/sji,r 11.1'1' illlu'mrtlt/I/ce /l'ilh 
C/;lIpta:15 ((,(IIIIII/l'willg /I'ilh Sl'clioll 1-:-:851, "'" 
(-II The recol/.I/ructiOIl or II/lillenll;:.lItloll IIj jlll'lltill's lI'il/;ill the 
II/('(Illillg II/Chlllltl'r _'" 1('(iIl/llll'lIcill~ lI'ilh Sectillll I ,-:II()) , 
{51 nil' flllltiilli!, 11tililti mre jill'ililiCI' I'l/rSllllllt 1(1 .~i'clioJ/ ,.'>'-1-:; 
(h) OJ"lhe jJfOl'l'lY/sjnJIIllltl'slIll'lIj hOllils l!lIn'wl/ll III tillS 1'1111 III('/', 
forly II/illioll dill/lin' (!:i-J(JJXI(j.f)(X)) shill/ hI' I/IH/jor I/;e /1I/f1'11I/.,·e I'lld 
illstalliltillll IIf (Jir-c.II/{/ilitllli/lg 1'IIIIil'lI/l'lI/ 111/{1 IIIS///lltIOIl III11/crlllls, 
alld relilled CliI'IS. II/Irsl/lilit 10 Sectioll -I::::.5(J.l jill' schoo/l (llli'mll'd 01/ II 
year-rol/lld IIIl1ltitmeA .Ichetlllie ill 1/ /11111111(,1' Iltal iI/I Tt'I/.Il'\' ,\'t'/lIIol 
CfljJ(U"ity IIl1d redllccs or {'lilllii/i/Ies Ihe d'stnel.\ IItHI lor I/;e 
'ollstmclioll olildt/itiollill cllI.I.ITO(lIlI'jlllt'l', 
(e) NOlwitJI-I/IlIllIiIlFt I'IIhtiitisiol/ (II), ill IIII' /,/'{:III 1/11' IIIIt/rd 
'4lo{ , deterll/illes Ihllt Iltl' 11I1I(llIlIt /lli/dl' illl'llillllhle II/lUll'll' 1/1111 SIl""i6si,/'1I 
i·,tceedl' the amolillt /lel'l'SS(Jr{1 10 lillli I Ie 1/1111 l/il'l lI'I'illil'II/I, 'I / Ii' 
IIJ1Poriiollmellt iJlllltori::,cd 11IIi/,'r IIt"I slIhdhisioll, til illllil'lllnll'!lllt(l,I/' 
I'II/llimliolls /(Ir thlll jilllllill!: rl'lt'unl II/I lite hOilrd "II or /1('/01'1' 111111: 
.111, l'JIJI. Ihe !}(JI/nl 1I1i/111'rlli'llil ill/lj IIIlr/ioll (1/1//(//1'11'1'1.1 lor (//11/0111' or 
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/IIore o/Ihe pll rposes described ill sllbdivisioll (iJr 
Arlicle 3. Fiscal Provisiolls 
l-:hfiflAU BOllds in the total a"wllnt lif eight hllndred million 
do/lilrs (SS{j()J)()(U)()()) , eXc/llsi!'e of rejillu/ini!, bonds, or so mlll'h IhereoF 
liS is /1l'I'essarll, IIWI/ be isslled lind sold to provide fllnds to be IIsedlilT 
('(Irryillg (1111 the IlIlIposes expressed III IllIs chapler and to be IIsee 10 
rcimlJ//I:\'e the Cel/eml Obligalion Bond Erpem'e Remldllg Fllnd 
PIlr.I/II/llt to SI'clioll 16'72-1,5 of the Govemme1lt Code. The bonds shal/, 
when sold, be II I/{I ('Onstitlile a "alid alld billdillg obligalioll of Ihe State 
(1/ Cali/ill'llill, al/{I Ihe jidlfailh alld credit of the Slate oI Ca11' i)r!lia II" 
fU'reby pinlged /il/' the pllllctlial payme1lt of bolh principa oj, lind 
interest 1111, Ihe hOl/{ls a,1" the prillcipallllld inlerest become tll:e IIlId 
I III 1111/JIc 
1-:6hf).f5 (III The bOIll/s IIl1tlllJri::,ed hU thiJ' chapter ,1'h,,1/ Ill' 
prel'llfl't!, /'.I I 'I'll tcd, iSS/ll't!, sold, IllIid. (l1Il/ redeell/ed liS pml'ided ill the 
SIlite Gel/eml O"'iglliioll BOlld LIIW (ChapteT -I (commelll:illg leitlt 
Sedioll lfi72()1 IIf Part J of Divisioll -I of Title:: of the Covemmellt 
Code!. III1lI III/II" . the prol'isiolls 0/ that law app/y to the bOllds alld to 
Ihis ("hllJlll'r (III( lire hereby illcorporated ill Ihis chapter as Ihollgh sel 
/ilrlh ill lidl ill this c/llIjJta 
, (hi ror 11/ITJloses 0/ the Stllte Gelleml Obliglltioll BOlld Law, Ihe 
Slate A lIow lio II Board is desiglwled Ihe "board. " 
1-:66/i50 {'POll reqllest of the board fr01ll tillle to tillie, sllpported b!} 
II silitemi'llt 0/ Ih(' (fjJJlOrtiolllllellts lIIac/e 111111 to be macle jor Ihe 
lilllpOles described ill Sectioll 1766fJ.:20, the 1"1111Imillee shall determille 
lL'hellter 0" lIot it is necessary or desimhle to isslle bOllds allthorized 
IJII I"Slla II I 10 this chapter ill order to provide fllnds .FIr the 
ilpportimllnl'nls 1111(1, i/so, the alllolint ofbolll/J' to be isslied and sold 
.'iIlO·l'ssil'e iI'sues of /mllds may be illItlwri::,ed {/ ,~d s'old to pmvidl' /illllis 
IiiI' those ilp/lortwnlllenls progress/l"ely, and It IS 1101 necessary that all 
""rlhe bonds ilulhorized 10 be issued bl' sold al allY one time. 
'1766fJ.53- The board may requeJ'1 the Pooled MOlley Illvesimelll 
B(}(ml jilr II 10l/n j"mlll Ihe Pooled .Ilolley ilweslmelll Account, ill 
1(('Cort/II/We with Sectioll 16312 0/ tlte Govemmellt Code, alld llIay 
execllte Iho,I'e dOll/lllellls reqllired by the Pooled MOlley lllrestmellt 
Board to II/Jillill 111/(1 repay the loall. Tlte 101111 ,Iill/II he deposited ill the 
jillill /il/' the purpose olean!}ill/-: Ollt tlte provisiolls o/tMI' chllpler. The 
1lIllIIlIlIIo/lhe 101/11 .~/IIIII 1101 exceed lite 1I/IIIIIIIIt o! lite ullsold /}(III(/J-
/ltlll lite I'tlllllllit/ee, by resollliioll, has lIutlwri::,etf 10 be sold for tlte 
JJII rposes iI/ this cltapter. 
17(ihli55. I'llere shall be collecled each yellr alld ill the same II/{//wer 
ill/(l lit Ihl' SllIIle time as other slale rerelllle is collected, ill additioll to 
IhL' IIrdillartII'iTI!IIlII'.I· II/tlte stllte, (I SII1I1 ill 1111 1I111011lit reql/ired to Pllil 
lite jJfilll'ilJlt! ollllld illlere.l"! 011. tlte bOllds each year, alld it is Ihe dlltll 
el/1l1I illlit·/!/".\' i:lll/rl{ed by lal~ with IIny dilly ill rewmllo Ih~ co/lectioll 
III lite rel'el/ue to do alld jJerjonll ellch II lid eeery ad wlllch IS lIeceSSar!1 
/;, co/ll'CUlllllllddiliulIlIl J"l/Ill. 
1,6'&)60 Nolldthl·talldillg Sectilill lJJ-I() 0/ the COVem1l1ellt Code, 
Ihere is Itereby approprialed from lite Gel/I'ml Flilld ill Ihe SllIll' 
TI'l'I/I'lIry,jiJl' lite I)/Irpm'es of this r!ll/jJter, (III (llI/ollllllhat will elillal the 
IIIItt! If I Itejiliioid 1Ig-
(II) nil' SII/IIIIIIIIIWlly lIeceJ'sar!1 to lilly the prillcipal ilf alld ill/erest 
Oil, 1}(Illtls is.I'llt'{llIm/so/d PIJ/'J'/wIII 10 this cllllpte/; as lite prillcipill alld 
illleresl bcco1l1e dlle alld 1)(1!llIble, 
(b i I'lli' mil/ Illtich is lIeceswlI"U 10 ClIrry oul Ihe pl"lluisiolls ofSecti(1/I 
1-:66{) -:(), (lllprolmated without regard to fi!t'col years, 
1,6t-iU6:i XotlL"lthslalldillg allY other provisioll o/this chapler, III' o( 
the Sltt/e (:011'1'111 O/JIigatioll BOlld Law (Clwpler-l (colI/lllellcillg Idtll 
Sectioll 16'-:::()) oj Part 3 ol/Jil'fsiilll -I oj" Tit/I.':: of the COCefl/1I1l'lIt 
nlt/e!. i(llll' l'rm III rer ,1'1.'1/.1' b'l/Ills pllrsllllllt 10 litis c"apter tltat illelllde 
t/ blllli/I'olliisd (l1)il/ilill to the et/l'l'l tltlll Ihe illterest Oil 1111: blllll/I is 
I'xdllded (1'0111 g/{JI\' ill("(lll/e jilrledeml IIIX Imrpilses IIl1ller de,I'iglllltcd 
l'II/IIJitimis, 1/11' l'rl'llwrl'1" IlIl1y 1I111illtllill sepllmle lICCOlllltSjil/' tltl' bOlld 
(COl/iiI/lied 011 !mge 15) 
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Ar,gmnent in Favor of Proposition 12:J 
l.6 MILLIO\l NEW STUD!':i\TS IN TIlE NEXT TI~N YEAHS 
Over the next to years, Ilpproxilllalely 160.()(j(} IIPII' sll/r/PIIIs 
will Pliler IIU' Cidijlmli(/ IJtI/J/i(' Sr/IOO/ sllslelll 1'111'11 11mI'. 
Dpspite efforts 10 lllaximize I he usp of manv existing school 
buildings, manv Illorp np\\, "chools must bc built to kepp pace 
with the growing Illllllber of students ill our state. 
THE\lI';i\DOlIS i\I~Ef) FOB NEW SCIIOor.S 
We also lIeed additional funding to replacc or refmbish old 
school buildings. One out of ('\'f'r~' three school buildings ill 
California is more than ;30 \('ars old, Many of thpse buildings 
need to be rehabilitated to provided an adequatp learning 
envi ronlTlcnl. 
WIlERE WILL TilE \IONEY COME FH01\Ii' 
;\ /I of I he sdwo/ ('111/.1'/1'//('1 iOIl "0 lid jiJl/cls I' I'pnio/l.l'/!I 
apprOlw/ by wlen hare been (dlm·a/cd. Yet then' is still a long 
line of school disl riets \\'hich need to build more facililies. 
Despite the slatc's aggressin' school construction program and 
efforts by lIlany local districts to raise revenue for new 
construction, we must do more to address this important need. 
SCHOOL IJISmIC7:r.; ,1RE NOT ALLOlFfD 7'0 US!:' 
L017ER), FUNDS FOR SCIIOOL CONSTRUCTlON 
YOUH YES VOTE ON PHOrOSITION 12.3 
• Will provide new schools for our students 
• Will help to impron' the quality of educatioll om ~oung 
ppoplt' :\1'(' recei\'ing 
• \\'ill h('lp supply om students with safe, earthquake-
resi,lant buildings 
• WilllHo\,ide schools in our rapidly growing major cit ips and 
rural conlllltlllities 
• Will pHI\'ic!e funds In modprnize manv old, existing 
f;l('ilit it'S 
• \Ia\' pl'('\'('nt additional ()\'ercrowding 
(H!H CI IILDHEl\ DESEHVE AN ADEVUATE 
LEAHNINC 1;:NVm()N~fENT 
Prnpmilioll 123 is an $HOO million hond isslle which will help 
liS to houS(' the anllual increase of lfiO,()OO IlC\\' sllldents. take 
care of t'lIlf'fgellc\' school construction. and replacp many old, 
IlIlsafe schools. 
PLEASE lOIN US IN VOTINC YES ON 
i' HOP()SITrON 123 
(;I<:OIIGE DEUKl\IEJIAN 
Go['rr71or, Slate of California 
BILL HONIG 
Stall' Srlfwrinlendplll of Public Itlstrllc/ioll 
LEBOY F. (;UEENE 
S/alf' Srllalor. 6th /)i.slrict 
.1 I :, 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Propo~ition 123 
Bond financing is the most pxpcnsive way to pay for school 
buildings. TIIf' Legislature could spend the SHOO million in this 
year's budget. but instead asks your approval to pay not only the 
$800 million, but an additional $600 million in interpst on~r a 20-
year period. 
Since the Gann spcnding limit was passed in 1979, politicians 
have turned to bonds each year to pay for programs they 
believe the public will support-like schools and jails. 
Meanwhile, thev feel free to spend billions on other state 
programs that could be run more efficiently bv the private 
sector. They will kppp doing it-as long as voters keep putting 
more illto the "checking account." 
Politicians act like bond money is 1\ lonopoly play 
money-that it's just created out of thin air and can be used to 
buv whatever the" waut without California en'r going broke. 
Just as ill the i\lon()poly game, hO\\,pver. once we o"erspelld and 
lose our credi!. we arc wiped out. One needs onlv to look at the 
example New York City set in the 1970s to realize that bOlld 
defaults are a rca I possihilit~,. 
1<: 
We urge you to send a message to tlw politicans that bond 
financing is not the way to pay for school construction. Let's 
take ;I\\':!V Ihe Legislature's credit card for a while by voting NO 
Oil Prop()~it ion 123 and NO on all the other bond measures on 
I his ballot. 
HOY SIIT\lP 
Trachpr, ,'(erced Ullion Hi!!.h School District 
Chairmall. Jlprced County Central C017l1llillpr, 
U/wrtarian Parly of California 
TED BIIOW;-'-
.If''IIfIll'r, .Valr /\',Trcfl/ir'p Commillre, 
/,;halar;an Pari!! nf California 
1I0BEHT (;EJIL 
Rrlirpd j'pachpr. SOfllh San Francisco 
('/fifip,} Sr:/WfJl Dislriel 
10 ArguJI)cnt, prinl!'d on Ihi' page arc tl,,' "pinions of tl", alltho,.s and han' ,,,.1 Ii""" d,.·, h·d ror :If'''"rac\' I", an\' orficial :u!crH'\' P90 
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Argument Against Proposition 123 
Proposition 123 asks for $HOO million for elementary and high 
schools. The Libertarian Party of California is opposed to this 
bond measure and urges YOll to vote NO. 
You the voters approved $800 million for the same purpose in 
June 1988, only two years ago. You the voters approved another 
$800 million in November 1988, just five months later. What are 
the politicians doing with all this moneyr 
Speaking of money, did you know that over half of 
California's bloated $53 billion hudget already goes to the 
schoolsr Voters passed Proposition !:JR in November l!:J88 
mandating the first 40% of the budget to be spent for 
education. So why are our pockets being picked at every 
election to finance what the state budget can already take care 
of? 
Taxpayers already fork over income taxes, sales taxes, and 
property taxes to finance schools and other government 
programs. Now we are asked to put ourselves in debt another 
$800 million. ENOUGH IS ENOUGH! 
The politicians say that bonds are a painless means of 
financing. Using a credit card to buy a compact disc player or 
airline tickets is "painless," too-until you get the bill in the 
mail. Californians will be stuck paying interest on these bonds 
for 20 years-not a very nice gift for our children. 
The government school system seems incapable of preparing 
.. ~hildren for adult life. Students are either dropping out, or 
1 II raduating from high school functionally illiterate. These young 
. IJeople are ill-prepared to support themselves or get ahead in 
ife. Granted, the schools are not entirely to blame for students 
not getting a good education. But they don't seem to be offering 
a program that is attractive or inspiring to our youth. 
Public schools are a government monopoly, free from the 
hard competition of the marketplace. Administrators (of which 
there are far too many) and teachers lack incentives to demand 
excellence. Most parents who can possibly afford it are fleeing 
to private schools for quality education for their kids-despite 
the fact that they pay high property and state taxes for 
government schools. 
Instead of throwing $800 million more into the vast morass of 
the California public education system, let's look at some 
alternatives to the status quo. 
We support tuition tax credits for the entire amount of 
private school tuition. While detractors say this would doom the 
public school system, they are just admitting that the present 
system is a failure, and that large numbers of parents would 
gladly take their children out of these schools if given a choice. 
The right to choose one's school has proved a popular one 
within the Los Angeles district; tax credits are a logical 
extension of this choice. 
If you think the government schools are doing an outstanding 
job, vote to give them $800 million more of your money. But if 
you don't, and you want an alternative to the state education 
system, VOTE NO on Proposition 123. 
HOY SHIMP 
Teacher, Merced Union High School District 
Chairman, Merced County Central Committee, 
Libertarian Party of California 
TED BHOWN 
."'fember, State Executive Committee, 
l.ibertarian Party of California 
HOBERT GEIIL 
Retired Teacher, South San Francisco Unified 
School District 
Hebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 123 
L' 
" 
GOVERNOR GEOHGE DEUKMEJIAN SUPPOHTS 
PROPOSITION 123 
Why? 
Because over 1.6 million NEW students will enter California 
schools by the end of the decade. We need more schools to 
house this tremendous influx of students. 
OLD SCHOOLS MUST BE REPAIHED 
In addition to adequate /lew space, we need to replace or 
refurbish old schools, maIlY of which are not earthquake safe 
and lack adequate heating or air c~)J1ditioning. 
AND, CONTRAHY TO WHAT SOME BELIEVE, SClIOOL 
DISTRICTS CANNOT USE LOTTERY REVENUES FOR 
SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION. 
SCHOOLS ARE AN INVESTMENT IN OUR FUTURE 
Overcrowded and makeshift classrooms threaten the quality 
of our children's education. Schools are all investment in the 
future of our entire state. 
MUCH-NEEDED SCHOOLS BUILT IVITI/OUT RAISING 
l:L,(l~S 
Passage of Prop. 123 conforms to t he lett(~r and spirit of the 
Gann spending limit and provides needed revenue without 
raisi/lg taxes. 
OUR KIDS CANT AFFORD TO WAIT 
There is still a long list of school districts which desperately 
need adequate space for their growing K-12 population. 
Proposition 123 provides some of these dollars so schools can 
give their new and existing students an adequate learning 
environment. 
Without passage of 123 the crisis in school facilities will only 
get worse, and cost more. That's why the PTA; Senator Ed 
Davis, former Los Angeles Police Chief; and State Schools 
Superintendent Bill Honig have all joined Governor 
Deukmejian in a bipartisan coalition supporting Proposition 
123. 
VOTE YES FOR OUR KIDS 
VOTE YES FOR SCHOOLS 
VOTE YES ON PROP. 123 
DOHOTIIY LEONARD 
Presiden~ California PT.-t 
LARHY !.f(;CAHTHY 
President, Califorllia Taxpayers' Association 
HOWARD L. OWENS 
President, Congress of California Seniors 
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subdivisiou IC) ofSecliol/ 15878.11 I il/ {/Iumlallce III/h Ihi,' {"llfIp"'r. 
~78. 120. NOlwilhstanding allY prot'isiOlI or Ihis cht/pler or the SIll Ie 
General Obligation B01l(I Law set ji!Tth ill 'ChllJller .J ({"(II11I1WIIClllg 
.... with Sectioll 10720) of Part 3 or DiuisilJll -/, i/ the Trell 1"11 rer sel/.,· IWllds 
IlIrSllaut to this chapter the illteresl {III which is IIltell(/ed 10 be 
~xclllded fl"OlII gross iucollle ji!T federal tIl.\" pll rpo,·es. Ihe /"real"l/ rer shall 
be allthorized to mailltaill separtlte {/{"cmwls jilr the illl-nlllllmi oj" b01ll1 
proceeds al/d the ilwestmellt earllillg,I' Oil Ihol'I' l!Toceeds. 1111£1 Ihe 
TreaSllrer shall be alllhorized to lise or direct Ihe IIle 0/ Ihose proceeds 
or eaTllillgs to pay allY rebate, pelll/lty, or olher litlYlllent IH/llired 11I1l/er 
federal law or to take allY other actio II wilh rnpei"l 10 Ihe illl·e.,"llIIelll 
ami lise of bond proceeds relillired or desimble IIl1der ji.'d .. mlltllt.: so as 
10 mailltain Ihe tax-exempl statlls of Ihose hOll(ls alltl 10 {l1)Iilill 111111 
other odwlltage lIuder federalla/{! Oil hellfllj"11} 1111' 1" litis 11/ Ihis slille. 
8878.121. Notwilhstalle/illg allythillg ill II", SIll Ie L'clleml 
Obligation BOlld Law, the III{Hllllllm /l/atllrity OJ"II/I!I/I(llId~ ililihorized 
bll this {"Iwpter shall Iwl exceed 20 yt'llr.l· fimll IIII' dllll' II}' each 
respective series. The matllrilll of each serie.l· 1"/1i/11 III" c"lcllllllt,d frolll 
the dllte of each series. 
8878.122. All 1II0lleysdeposited ill theHarthllllilkeSlljety{//ulPllblic 
Bllildillgs Relll/bilitalioll FlIlld o/IYY() PIIrS11lllit IOIlIl!IJlrovi"ioll o/IIIIL' 
I"l'lluirillg repayments to the stllte which are fillllllced Ilylhe proceeds of 
bOIll/s allthorized by this chapter shall be IIUlilllhle jilT Iml/I"jer 10 Ihe 
Gel/eml Flwd. Whell trau5ferred 10 the Gel/eml Flillti. Ihllllllf~lIe!l ;·hllll 
be applied as a reimburselllellt to Ihe eel/eml FII/Ill (11/ iI{"C(lIIIII til 
prillcipal alld illterest Oil the bOllds which h{lI Iwell /Iilltl {rom Ihe 
(;elleral Flllld. . 
Article 6. Miscel/alletlllS I'rm/.I"iolls 
8878.123. The admi1listrative prouisio/ls of .4.rticle .J (coill/I/ellcil/g 
with Sectio1l 8878.60) a7ld Article 4 (commellcillg wilh St'clioll 8S7S.!J5) 
may be amended by statllte withollt slJbmi"sioll to Ihe I;olers. 
8878.124. Charges i1lcurred by the Attorney (;elleml ill p!{liedillg 
the state's interest i71 the grallt flJllds lI11der thi.,· chlll'te! ,hllll be 
payable from proceeds of bOlld sales jilT the pllrpo.,es oj" Ihis chllpler. 
These clwrges shall7lot be paid from jilmls IIllocllled jilT IIdlllillistmtil'e 
pllrposes, bllt shall be treated as a program e.rpellse 1101 III exceed ()/Je 
hUl/dred fifty Ihousalld dol/tlrs (SI50'(XX)). 
8878.125. (a) The proceeds fro III ti,e sale 11/ Ihe IWlltis /JII/"I"I/II/II Itl 
Ih;.s· aet sha/l IlOt rep/flce or sllpplallt jill/ds {llt/illlhie jr(ll/l Ihe I'u/eml 
.• "..J:'lIIergellcy ,Ualltlgemellt Agellcy (FEM;\). Ifjil/Ills lire r{'ceired frol/I 
~c .... ' 
Proposition 123: Text of Proposed Law 
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pmcet:ds illPesteel tim/ the illveslmellt earl/il/g,' 1111 Ihllse /"'oI"L'eds, alltl 
/l/tlY lise or tlirect the lise II}' those JJI"ol"l'eds "r l·tI/"Ililll.(S 10 /Hly allY 
relmte, pelllllty, or other paymelll reqllired III"ler fedeml law. or take 
allY other actioll with respecl ttl Ihe illl'est/l/I'III illld lise of" Ilw.l/! hlllltl 
proceeds, as IIltlY be relillired or de;'imhle II/It/I'r It'dl'ml lilli' ill order to 
/IIailltaill the lax-exelllpt .I·tatm· of Ihose hO/lll.,· I/Ild 10 "hlllil/ lIl/y other 
tU/t1(lIItage IIl1der fedemllaw Oil be!lt/lf,I}'lhelilluis of this sill Ie. 
}766().7{). For Ihe pllrposes Or Ctlrryillg 0111 Ihis chtlpler. the Director 
('./''f'illlIllCe /IIay allihorize Ihe wit!IlImwal/rtJlIl Ihe (;l'lIeml FlIlld 0(1111 
lI/II(mllt or a 111011 II /.1' 1101 10 exceed Ihl' alllOIIIII of" Ihe 1I1/.\"{!ld hOIl(I.I· 
which h(/ve beell oulhorized bylhe {"ollllllillee 10 Ill' so/djilr Ihe /Jllr/,ose 
o{ carryillg 0111 Ihi,' chapler. AIIII till/till/lis lI'itlll/rtlll'lI shtll/ II(! 
deposited ill the jil/ld "4.IIY lllOlIey lIIade oUli/llble limIer Ihi.I·\I't"lio/l 
shall be retllmed 10 the Gelleml FIIII(I, III/!.elher Il'ilh jllierest III I/Ii' mle 





Ff"'MA jiJl' cosls applied jiJl" llluler Ihil' chflpler, thell proceeds frolll Ihe 
II/lid sht/lll1ot he allocaled, tlr i{illre{/{/y allocaled, Ihell Ihe jilluj .1"/1fI1I 
he rei III 1m rsed/ilr (11111 i lIeligible (111/011111 . 
(I)) No ill/tlmtioll.l· shall be made from Ihe jimd jilr local b1lildillgs 
or jill"ililie.l· which (1l/llIilled ji!T .1·late or ji'deml as.l·istalll"L' IIl1der the 
Nt/tllml Disaster Assistallce Ad (Chapler 7.5 (commellcillf..( wilh Sedioll 
868/))) ji)r rl'lmjlttillg, recolIstmctioll, repair, replace IIII'II I, or relllmtlill/ 
(1/ slmt"illrl's dt/Illaged hll t/ disasler IIl1til Ihe Ojfice of 1~·IlIerf..(el/{"U 
Serrices deterlll i lie,' either: (I) Ihat reasol/able ejforls have I)eell /llillie 
10 ;'enlre olher slate alld ledeml jill/ds, or (2) Ihat Ihe tllher .I·oll/"{·es 0/ 
jil/ulil/f..( are il/sllfficielll 10 lIIilke the I/I'ces.\"(/ry seislllic illll,roremcl/ls. 
Similildy, I/O sl/ch illloCt/liolls fTllm the jill/t/ shall be made t;,r .I·tate 
ImiMil/g,I' or .Jiu·ililies lllliess the DI'I)(lrIllU'1I1 or Fil/allce detenllllle.l· 
either: (I) Ihe respol/sible af..(ell("Y has lIIade reas()/lfIbie I'jj(lrts 10 ,en/f"e 
other slale tllltl lederal jil/uil-, "r (2) thilt the other SOlll'ce,' fl}"jil/ulillg 
ilre illsufflciellt til cllrreel slate buildillg.l· or filt'ilities lI'hich ilrt' 
"d."lIIiml/!1 /lI/Siljl! or sUlferfrmll other sajely tlejiciellcies. 
&878126. (I/) No IO("{ll goveTl/mell1 buildillg orjilt"ilily thai i.1 hl·tetl 
IIr is eligi"'e ./(iT /istillg 1111 the 'valiolllli Regisler tI/ I/islori(" Plawl' IIr 
lis led Oil allY ojfirial/II spollsored slate or local register or ill 1'1'11 tory or 
hi.\"/oric J,lace.I·, lIIay be demolished. destrolled, IIr siglllj1calltl!! a iterell, 
except jiiT restllmlilJ/l to preliene or ellhallce it.l· hislori("{ll mille, lII,{e.I·'· 
Ihe loctll f..(tll··eTIIlllellt flllds Ihal the struelllre presell/.I' II c/ear IIIIlI 
illllllil/ellt Ihreat to Ihe pllblic of bot/il!! harlll or o(dalllilf..(e 10 tIlUt/cellt 
prllperly which Ihreal {"(/II/wI LIe lIlilif..(a/ed by i.mliltillll or lither 
IIl1'aliUreS less dt/Illt/gil/g Ihall reII/Ol-ilI, or ul/less Ihe Sltlte Olfit'e IIf 
lIistoric Preservatioll "eleT/l/illes, pursu(/III t{l suhdiL"isioll (h), thai the 
stmctllre IIItlY lit' delllolished, destrouetl, or Sigllij1Ctlllilu allered. 
(b) AllY loml glll'eTIIlllellt II/tly applu to Ihe Sltlte Ofjl{"e ofllistori(' 
Pre.,·ert'lllir!/l fiiT ils de/erlllillalimi as to whether (I .,·trut"/ure lIleetill/!. Ihe 
desl"l"il)lioll sel fiiTth ill .l"IIbtlivi,ioll la) sh(/II be delllohl·!lt'd. deslroyed. 
or .,·if..(lIijl("(lIltly tlltered. That determilllliiol/ shall I", based UIHII/ Ihe 
e.rtelll or t/tl/llt/ge to Ihe structure, Ihe sll"/It"tllre's historic sif..(lIiliwllce. 
(/1/(1 lilly other Flctor deemed hu the Slate Office or 'lIistoric 
l'resermtioll to be releulIlt. III makill/!. Ihat detenllillt/tioll, Ihe Sliltt' 
Ojjice ollIisloric PreserVlJtioll I·ht/I/ cOllsider Ihe reCOllllllellt/iltioll or a 
tl'lllll seleded hy Ihe Sillte Office of lfistori{" I're.,erwtioll composed or 
Ihree residellts lcith historic preserl'tllirJ/l t'.rperlise ldltl reside ill tlie 
affi'ded Cllllllly . 
receil;l'd ji"{J1/I the slIle II}' /;{)//{il' fi)f Ihe )JIIT/)ose of ctlrryillg (Jilt Ihis 
cht/pler. 
116fi0.75. All IIwl/ey depoHted ill Ihe IIIIIlI Ihlll is tlericeil timll 
/)felllilllli tll/d (/ccrlJed illtere.,·1 ,,1/ 1"!llIis sold shtlll be reserr'ed ill Ihe 
.Iii IIlI a lid ,-h(/I/ be (//)oi/able jilr Ira IIsler t" lilt: (:elleml Flllld (IS tI aedit 
to e.lpelidillJres jilr bOlld illierel'/' 
17fifi0.80. The bOl/ds lIIaul)e rellllllied il/ {/("cord(ll/ce Icilll Arlicle 0 
(("(!III/llellcillg leith Sectioll Ifi7'i11! ;,r eha/llcr·' o{ Part 3 II}' f)il'iSIiJII .J "r 
'}"jIll' 2 or Ihe GIII'emlllelll C"de. /Chich is tI 1'lIrt o{ Ihe Slille (:elleml 
Oh/i/!.alloll BOlld Law. The a/J/II"()wl by Ihe electl":I' II}' the .1·lale II}' Ihe 
iss//(/Iwe (lwl slIle II}' bOIIl/S lJllder this chapler illellJdes approval ,,{allY 
bO/ll/.I· isslled to reji/llli eilher Ilime bOIld.,· (/r lilly prel'iolJsly iss/led 
rejiJlldillf..( lwlltls. 
1-;"(i(iIi.SS. Tht" '-I'gisltltlJrl' ilL"rel)y ji'IItI,' II/III dcclllrc.l· Ihtll, ill(lsllll/ch 
liS Ihe llTOcl.nls frlllli Ihe lillie •• f h",ids lIulhorized by Ihi;' ch(/pler (Ire 
1101 ··JI/"{/ceet!.l· IIf II/xes" (/S Ih(/I lerlll is lJsed il/ :I rlic/I' XI/I B of the 
Ctlli/i"'lIi(/ Oll/Slllllliml, the Jil·lmr;·clllel/l 0/ the.l·e J)TI!cl'eds is lIot 
s1I/!iect to Ihe lilllilatilms il/ljJO\ed hu that article. 
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